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OVCI tlie Pasture Fence.
W. G. ChalToe has within the last

three weeks been appointed Post Mas¬
ter for Aiken, about a two thousand
dollar job.a plum not to he grinned
at. Ohaffee was horn a Democrat and
until recently lived u Democrat.Chalfee
was of a well-known family. John Q.
Capers prominently connoeted in this
Stato was appointed as a Democrat to
the Attorney General's Ofllco at Wash¬
ington und when McKinley went in
Capers did not go out. Last year he
Campaigned for McKinley in West "ir-
triniu. Lust week he was appointedDistrict Attorney for this State, a lit¬
tle $1,1)00 plat e, lie goes in in July, Mc¬
Kinley makingthoappointment before
starting on his six weeks tour towards
the setting sun region of ou? great and
growing empire. These two appoint¬
ments are credited to the Influence and
Inspiration of Johny Mcl.aurin and is in
line with the authenticated policy of
McKinley to build up a Republican
purty at the South out of tho EOOalled
old time respectability. It is not sur¬
prising that MoLaurln who hassup-
fiorted the McKinley policy should tack
n this direction, 'tis future la 'hi*
State lies in building up such a partiand it can.t be a-an Eng suuian wan's
his gn g, half wal r and half strongstuff, or as he chosos to call it ¦"jollj"arf and arf." McLnu in will find and
all hi-* fo lowing that he must bo one
or tho other Republican or Democrat.
Ho has been located by shrewd ob¬
servers all along, That he should se¬
cure these fat places for young men of
talent is not surprising. A well grownand fatted steer when Ills own pastureIs exhausted leans ag. hist the fence of
neighboring Holds and nibbles at the
tempting tufts within his reach. After
a while the pressure forces the enclos¬
ure and ho finds himself up to his girthin the green and juicy neighboringgrounds. He la ovtr and like one of
Esop's famed animals he presently sub¬
mits to wear the collar and the yokeof tho master of that held lie calls to
tho Innocent,supple yearlings to follow,but as a rule the hord are habituated
to old domestic grounds and not in a
hurrry to change their gra/.ing. This
will be tho ease in South Carolina and
we believe in the old Conservative
South. A century has parsed sir.ee
South Carolina voted the Republican
or Federal ticket. If it be true, as it
so appears, that MoLaurln is in sympa¬thy with President MoLaurln's South¬
ern program, then he is full-feathered
us a Republican and must take his
stand under Hnuoa'd colors. Wo con¬
fidently expect himself and the year¬lings to he lonesome for a long time.
MeLaurin will tind himself tut anil
frisky and his horns adorned with
wreaths of roses, but for the butchers
stall. If manufacturers and their de¬
pendents are counted on, it must be set
down that a half century must elapsebefore the South in any practical sense
can reach Importance manufacturing.At the lapse of that period she maymanufacture a decimal of the thousands
ofmanufactured articles in uso in everyhousehold and businessin this country,

P. S. Since writing the above Sena¬
tor MoLaurln delivend a speech at
Charlotte before a commercial club of
that little town. Wo have not space to
review and dissect this official declara¬
tion of his views upon national ques¬tions or opening speech in a campaignfor re-election to the Senate. It is a
pretty speech, and might suit a lioston
.1th of July occasion, and might well
have been writt n at tho White House,and nodoubt was there read and ap¬proved. It is specious, deals in glitter¬ing generalities, descends to harmless
sophistry, and will tool very few peo¬ple, lie applauds the Republicannational program, everything re¬
publican, condemns the recent course
of the Democratic organi/.ut on, and
proposes to die as a Democrat in pub lo
or private lifo. It looks very like he is
bent on IIguring prominently at a pol¬itical funeral.

1*. S. S. Senator MoLaurrin pro-ceded to Charleston, where he could
not resist the blandismcnts of a News
and Courier Reporter. < >f Tillman'scriticism among other sugar-coatedtidbits, he s:iid:

"It i* no now rolo for Senator Till'
man. He began hh career by abusingand slandering belter men. I have
naught but contempt for ;in Intellectual bully and shameless nret no r

masquerading as u »tutesmun, :-. moral
pigrnv posing as iIn champion ol hoc*esty."
There is a venerable adage about,

pot calling kettle black, but we would
not hint an« thing of the kind, for theyare our dlgnilled Senators, "'our most
pot?nt, grave, and rnveivnd slgnlors,(our) very noble and approved gOOJmasters."

Tilliunn on McLauriu.
Senator Tillman was interviewed athis home, Trenton, on the matter of

Senator MeLaurln's 8p?cch at Char-lotto Ha was savage as. a meat axe, as
usual. Instead of "carving him as adish lit for the Gods, ho hews him as a
oaroas lit for hounds." We try to bocharitable and full of the milk of hu¬
man kindness and would have preferredthat our Senior Senator lot tho peopleof tho Sta'o take care of the JuniorSonator. Besides, we had all gladlyforgotten about the little incident of
gobbling a great preacher's thanksgiv¬
ing sermon into atpoooh in tho Sonate.

Tho Yankees vote a high tariff and
rely upon what they call a home mark¬
et. That is, they force tho consumerhere to uso their stutT, keeping out the
foreign article. In the meanwhile,Ohio, Iowa, et a), other hoosiors to
wMt have developed their corn yield to
two billion bushels. The South is their
main market. But this Is too limited
a territory, and after a big effort theygot a hundred millions into Europe last
year, most part into France. But now
the French, who want to protect thoir
own wheat and barley, put n big tariff
on the corn coining into their country.Fvory wind that blows, blows good to
somebody. '1 hes'u Yankees are smart,but other psoplo aro learning. Ger«
many repudidating Western bacon,England Western boef and FrancoWestern corn It Is but a short whileand wo can keep our corn cribs andsmoko houses r n the Other side thoOhio on four cents cotton. Not to botoo sure, however, every farmer shouldplant corn for two pigs at least.

He Kept his Leg.
Twelve years ago .I. W. Sullivan, ofHartford Conn .scratched his leg with

a rusty wire. Inflammation ami bloodpoisoning set in. For two years heSuffered intensely. Then the bent doc¬
tors Urged amputation ."but,"ho writes,"J used one bottle of Elootrio Bitters
and 1 1-2 boxes of Bucklen's Arnica
Salvo and my leg was sound and well
as ever." For Eruptions, Eczema.Tetter, Salt Kheiiin,Sores and all blood.disorders F.lectric bitters has no rival
on earth. Try them. Laurens Drug

v Co will'guaraiitee satisfaction or re¬fund money. Only 50 cents.

/

FJeven gentleinon of Groenvillo,manufacturers, merchants bunkers und
preachera in that city invite Senator
Mcbaurin to "addross" in that city"Iho public from my (bis) standpoint
on certain national Issues now before
the people." The Sonator answers that
it gives him pleasure to comply with
the rcquost and fixes May 22nd when
ho will orate. Our readers will readilyrecognize the sweot kindness of tbo
Senatorin consenting to oblige these
innocent gontloroon, laboring underblind ignorance of the Senators views
on "national Issues" and bis argu¬ments in support of them. Their in¬
terest in the "public," too, is espec¬ially to be commended. These be the
Requesters seeking light upon them¬
selves and the aforesaid benighted"public": Jas. L Orr..I. II. Maxwell,M. D , Jos. A. MeCul lough, Frank
Hammond, W. J. Tbackston, Lewis \V.
Parker, W. C. Beaoham, W. D. Metis,A. A. Bristow, Alister G. Furnian, A.
j. s. Thomas.

Wu Ting Fang, Chinese minister atthe Court of St. McKinley, was an in¬
vited guest at tho I'ow Wow at Char¬
lotte, on last Thursday. Ho spokewisely as he always does, ami is in uni¬
versal demand as an entertaining plat¬form speaker1. China, like tho ostrich,when pursued lately, has struck her
head in the sand and thought herself
safo. Hut she has good intellectual
material in her wldo borders, unlessWu and old Li aro exceptional speci¬
mens.

It might pay the dispensary authori¬
ties to encourage carnivals. The dis¬
pensary sales in Anderson carnival
week footed up $2,0:K) 21 .NowberryObserver.
Certainly. Bring on the Carnival*,duplicate the dispensaries and multiplytho Offices They do not nearly goround. And it will help Ohio, North

Carolina, good old Canetuoky and 111m.
no's. They have the corn, they have
the potato, they have tin rye, theyhavo strychnine.

« «

They are financially up to snulf in
Hurry. Chester held and WllUutnsblirgTin y work the school law so that Wil¬
liam.-bum gets$2.087, Horry $2,77" and
( besterlleld $1,630 of the DispensaryFund. Many of the counties get none
and 1.aureus $110.00. Tho first named
counties might dispense with the small
matter of the arithmetic.

Maj. T. G. Barker, of Charleston,tho Adjutant General Of Wade Hamp¬ton in the war between the States, and
an old graduate of the South CarolinaCollnn College will deliver the address
before the Alumni at. the June Com¬
mencement. It will be a notable ad¬dress.

Col. Neal, ex-Superintendent of tboPenitentiary, discounted anoteat the
Columbia National Bank and the lower
Court he d the State responsible. The
Supreme Court, holds that as Superin¬tendent, Neal could not bind the Stateand thus $2,(100 is lost to the hank un¬less it is made out of him and bis en¬
dorsers.

ft ft
*

"Appendicitis" is the subject of tho
leading editorial of tho "SpartanburgHerald of April 19. In the vocabularyof our sprightly neighbor, what has be¬
come of MoLaurln and the weather?

ft ft
«

Little Rock, Ark , April 15..TheStale senate to-day passed a bill mak¬ing it unlawful for any person to drink
any intoxicating liquor as a beverageunless he or F<ho shall have first ob¬tained a license as a dram drinker. Thelicense is fixed at per annun.
Cod your valise ready. This h theState to move to. If the tblng be¬

comes law no further taxes will beneeded in that bailiwick.
A large party of Eastern reformers

are touring to Alabama, tho objectivepoint being Booker T. Washington'sSchool for colored people, where abuilding is to be dedicated.
Medical science (for tln> present) at¬tributes tho infection of yellow andmalarial fevers to the mosquito. Armyhealth officers will dlroet their atten¬tion to tho little pesky inusiolan,
$100,00(1, a sun? .sum, strangely inround numbers, from tho State BugJuice Fund, will be distributed soon

among the counties .

A Raging, Roaring Flood
Washed down a telegraph line whichChas. c. Ellis, of Lisbon. Ia., had torepair. "Standing waist deep in icywater," he writes, "gave me a terriblecold and OOUgh. It grew worse daily.Finally the best doctors in Oakland,Neb., Sioux City and Omaha said I hadConsumption and could not live. ThenI began using Dr. King's New Dis¬

covery and was wholly cured by sixbottles" Positively guaranteed forCoughs, Colds and all Throat and Lungtroubles >v I,aureus Drug Co Pricer>0 cents and f] 00

It will pay you. as well as it has paidothers to give our Furniture. Stoves,Crockery and Tinware lines an inspec¬tion be fori you make purchase.
S M. & E. II. Wilkes.

Congress*man Asbury Lalimer
returns homo to-morrow from a
four-lay stay attending to work
hero for his district. As regardstho Charleston exposition tho con¬
gressman says that all efforts that
were necessary weremado last fall
When the bill was being formu¬
lated. In view of (be fact that the
appropriation was lost, Congrets-
man Lntimor wrotoalotfor to Bee-
rotary .lames Wilson asking him
could he not secure tho exhibit,ttio same that ho had promisedhim (Latimer) la^t fall. SecretaryWilson a fow days ago answered
this letter, and it contains good
news for Charleston and those who
wish to see I he Exposition made a
success. Secretary Wilson saysthat if the Exposition companyconstructs a building and paysfreight charges the ontiro exhibit
which was at tho Paris fair and
which will be at the Buffalo exposi¬tion will be sent to the Charleston
exposition. This means that Char¬leston will got tho "next best" to
having an Appropriation, it beingof course presumed that tho busi¬
ness managers of the expositionwill guaranteo tho construction oftho buildings as well as tho pro-lection of tho exhibit. Theso ex¬
hibits do not includo any other
than the agricultural. Tho agri¬cultural exhibit llOWOVOr, is the
largest nnd most entertaining of
all tho different departments of
tbo government. CongressmanLatimor feels sure that the efforts
he mndo last fall will be successful,and he is glad of it..The State.

Take Care of Your Stomach.
Ihero is more or lofs of adulterat'on

going on in all kinds of food produc.'-s,but wc do not oat enough of any oni
thing to be seriously hurt by it, oxcopthraad. How important it is then thatthe Hour out of which tho bread Ismade, should bo pure The Anti-Adulteration League guarantees tho
Inirlty of all tho flour mado at Bran-*-ord Mil's, Owenaburo, Ky. "Clifton"is the highest patent, but if you want
a cheaper Hour, buy '.Snowflako" or. Spotless." Sold byT. K. Barksdalo
or M. H. Fowler,

Aii Ohl Laureua Soldier Dies.
T. J. Dalrymple died suddenly at Iiis

adopted homo near TownviUe,Anderson
county, on the 10th inst. Wo can add
nothing of eulogy to tho following no¬
ble tribute of the Anderson Intelligen¬
cer, a representative paper of his
adopted county :

Mr. Dalrymple was born In the Hope-well neighlnirhood, some three milesfrom Martin's Depot (now Goldvllle) in
Daurens County, September 1*12. When
the South called her sons to arms indefenoo of her right--, he was amongthe very first to respond On April 14,1801, he rendezvoused with his Com¬
pany, commanded by ('apt. TandyWalker, of the Cross' Hill section, atl.ightwood Knot Springs, near Colum¬bia, and was mustered into service as a
member Of Company F, Third South
Carolina Volunteers, and was in con¬
tinuous service, till the close of the
war,lacking but live days of four years,
a record to which his family and de¬scendants may point with becomingpride. Ho was thrice wounded; first
at the battle of Frederlcksburg, De¬
cember 13, 1002, desperately, when hislife was despaired of by the su'gcons,aid twice Bubsequoutly.'I here was a remarkable coinoidencoof dates in his life. Ho was with lee
at Appomattox. April!», 1805, he united
with the Methodist Episcopal I horch,South, April 0, 1800, and April '.». 1001,termlnvted his earthly earoor.

In August, 1807, ho married Miss
Alberta Smith, of I.aureus, who bythe beauty and purity of her life, is an
Ornament to womanhood, and who with
six children.ono son and live daugh¬
ters survive him.

In 1ST 1 Mr. Dalrymple removed from
Laurens to Anderson county, where he
settled permanently mar Towiivlllo,pursuing with marked success the busi¬
ness of fanning.
His death leave-: but. ono mombcr o

Iiis father's family, Mr. Dorsey E.
Darlyple, an estimable citizen living
at TownviUe. His father,Jehu Dalrym¬ple, although much past age, volun¬
teered at the breaking out of the war
and did valiant service in .fames Bat¬
talion and his only other brother. John
K. Dull')'mp'o lost an arm under Luig-
:-treet in the East Tennessee campaign.The. character of Thomas Jones Dal¬
rymple, well rounded as it was, may be
stated in low words. He was an ideal
husband and father: ho was a good
neighbor and steadfast friend; he was a
good citizen in all that the term com¬
prehends; without cant or bigotry he
was an earnest Christian, loyal to his
church always and in all things. Only
a few hours before his departure he
spoke calmly and confidently of his
readiness for the exchange o( worlds,
as if conscious that the transaction
must come quickly and suddenly.

$10» Howard *100.
The readers of this paper will be

pleased to learn that there is at least
one dreaded disease that science has
been able, to cure in all its stages and
th it Is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure
is the only positive cure now known to
the medical fraternity. Catarrh being
a constitutional disease, requires a
constitutional treatment. Hall's Ca-
trrh Cure is taken internally, actingdirectly upon the blood ana mucous
surfaces of the system, thereby de¬
stroying the foundation of the disease,and giving the patient strength bybuilding up the const lution and as¬
sisting nature in doing its work. The
proprietors have so much faith in its
curative powers that they oiler One
Hundred Dollurs for any case that it
fails to cure. Seed for list of testi¬
monials. Address.

P. J. CHENEY Ä CO.,
Toledo, O.

Sold by druggist^. 75;'.
Hall's Family Pills are the let.

Pure Water, (iood Soap
no chemicals, and skillful

handling from start to finish,
arc the features of our laun¬
dry that get and hold custo¬
mers for us.

The cleaning and pressing
of Men's suits is, also, one
of the features of our busi¬
ness. You do not have to
wait a week, and then gel
disappointed, before you get
the work done, cither.

Shall we have your next
bundle ?

LAURENS LAUNDRY CO.
:i0!) E. Main St.

Promoters of
Fine Laundering.

Hello! No 00.

W. 11. KNIGHT. It. K. HA mi.

KNIGHT & BABU,
Attorneys at Law.

tfifr Will practice in all the State and
Federal Courts. Strict attcti' ion to allbusiness intrusted to them

Ofllce up-stairs, Simmons' Building.
BALL, KIM KINS & BALL,

Attorneys at Law,
Lauhiins, South Caiioi.ina.
We praetlco In all Htato and United

Hintes < 'nm ts. Special Attention given"ollectioiiH.

Several town lots for salo. Sales of
lots on monthly installments nego¬tiated.

_W. W. Ball.

Dr. Boll'c E. Hughes,
¦BT Office in Dial Block over Pal¬

metto Drug Store.

Specially prepared for Examin¬
ing and Treating disoasos of Kyo,Kar, Throat and Noso.

TO Tin: PUBLIC.
Wo have one of the largest Blocks of

(Jeneral Merchandise in l.aurens and
will sell either for cash or on time as
cheap ii9 anybody. Al-oa full hue of
Wagons, Buggios, Harness and Under¬
taker's Supplies. Seo us boforo buying.Will buy all the pous you have to sell.

Respectfully,
R. P. Mi [.am & Co.

MONEY!
TO HE HAD OX LONti TIME and

easy terms. Secured by Mortgage on
Improved Farms. Apply to.

C D. BA UKSDALE,
Laurens, S. C.

CROSS Hii.i, NOTES,
Miss Eiihikv itasor after two

weeks sttiy with relatives in tOWQleft for lier home in Donalds a fewdays ago. Miss Kmma made manyfriends in town and we hope she
will COOJ6 hack soon.
Mr». Lip8couiband Mr.--. Starncs

spent last Monday and Tuesday In
town with relatives.

Mrs. Madden is quite ill at" this
writing.

Dr. Beau, of Clinton, preachedan elegant ceruoon in the Presby¬terian church on (he First Sundaymorning; also :u night.Dr.Sadler will preach in the Pres¬byterian church on the First Sun¬day.
Mr. J. C. Austin spent or.o daylaust week in Clinton.
Miss Alma Pinson went over toGreenwood last week.
Mi*. Curry is visiting Mrs. \V.V. Payne.
AI iss Lizssie Carter has boon sick,but is able to be out again.Mocking birds uro plentifularound Cross Hill. (Jail at Mr. J.

0. Hutchinson'» store and you willBod them.
The *'.social" at Mr-. W. C. It-.t-

soi's was much enjoyed by all thai
were present. Mrs. [laser knows
bow to entertain.

Messrs. Leaman and Wileutl
spent last Monday in Laurent*.

Well, as the weather is so bad,will wait till next week to give
more news.

Violet.

Tis Easy to Foci Uood.
Countless thousands have found a

blessing to the body in Dr. King's NewLife Pills, which positively cure Con¬stipation, sick Headache, Dizziness.
Jaundice, Fevor and Ague and all
Liver and Stomach trouble. Purelyvegetable ; never gripe or weaken.Only'!.> cents at Laurcns Drug Co.

Discard ail your preconceived ideasof what a genuine bargain is until jou
see what we are offering in Dinner
Sets.

S. M. vv K . H. Wilkos.
At my store a child can trade ad¬

vantageously as the sharpest buyer.One price to all.
O 13. Simmons.

You will be satisfied if you buy a hat
f r you know you will get the most up-lo date at Mrs. Adams'.

llnblta Onto 1 nt my Snu itni
lull), in 80 .!¦¦>>. Iltiitilrt-.lof roforoncou. SiS yvtir« n »imcfa ;r. Hook >.¦¦>

lioimi Tronttiienl Hint rllRr.. >>l In« a
o. m. wooli.ey. M« d., Atlanta« Gi'..

You arc No Exception.
No one can teli when the

seeds of disease are plantedin the human system.wc
, know they arc there onlywhen they fructify. Germ

killers are well enough,
germ preventers belter. Wc
oiler in this line several
standard blond cleansers,
blood purifiers and Springresolvents. A dose in lime,
like the proverbial stitch,
saves nine.

We sell IL I*.. R., S. s. s.. Hood'sSn r-a pari I la. Aver.-,' Sars p trilia, John-eon's Sifsn par ilia and Palmetto S:ir?a-pat'ill'.
Palmetto Drug Co.

Laurcns, S. C.

State of South Carolina,
L UKENS COUNTY,

Court of Common Pleas.
Henry H Day, individually,and as Rx-
eoutor of the will of Nathaniel Day,Plaintiff against Frances Day, Ada-
line Tcmploton, Sarah Templeton, P.
A Hie Compton, .lohn Helton Day.Samuol Taylor, Telia Wed-. MaggieCJolllns, Callio Taylor, Cathalino
Taylor, Laurons Milam, Itoojimin F.
MPnm, .lames Mibun, .lane swansen,Mollic Jones, Turner Jones, DoraDoaton, Ida Jones, Henry Joner,ICraory Jones and Van Jones, cfond-
ants.. Summons for relief.

To the Defendants above namod:
You are hereby summonod and re¬quired to answer tho complaint in ibis

action, which was on March 10th Hull
tiled In the ofllco of the Clerk ol theCourt of Common Pleas, for tho said
County, and to servo a copy of your An¬
swer to the said complaint on the sub*Boriber at his olllce at Laurcns SouthCaro Ina within twenty days after the
torvloe hereof, exclusive of the day of
such service; and if you fall to answertin? complaint within the limo afore
said, tho Plaintiff in this action will
applv to the Court for the relief de¬manded In the complaint.Dated March 10, A. D. 1001.

F. P. McGovvan,Plaintiffs Attorney.John F. Bolt, e. o. c. i».
Laurcns County, S. C, [ I,, s |

To Cathalino Taylor, Callie Taylor,ICmory Jones, Ida Jones, Henrydimes and Van Jones :

Take notice llrd, unless you piv-cure the appointment of a guardianad litom for Cathalino Taylor, KmoryJones, Ida Jones and Henry Jones with¬in twenty days from the service of this
summon-', tho Plaintiff will apply tothe ('lerk of this ('oilt't for the appoint¬ment of BOmo suitable person to act astheir Guardian ad 11torn.

F. P. McGowa n,Plaintiff's Attorney.March 10, 11101 tit.

Real Estate.
[I0U8C8 aud Lots and Farms for sale

Tenants placed and Louts Collected.
Terms reasonable.
KENNEDY k G0QGANS,Real Fibtato Agents,South ide. Publio Square.Lim ens, f. C, Jan. 3, 1901.bm.

I

?BaaaauaauuiaiaiaiaBBa j 'ja'j ja -i ja nJ The Most
Popular (Vir\ r.\n the County. R

r.Voto for tho girl von like best BJ in tho count;, to receive the glllockiiig-chaii*
n now on exhibition ut S.M. & E p!11. Wilkcs. nI P
9 Miss.n

r,a r.c-EEEBBEEEEEEEEEBEEanaanaaa
niK ÄDVEUTISEU will give to the

young lady In Lauren8 county gettingthe grolltest number of votes the rock¬ing-chair now on exhibition ;it Wilkc
tore. Tho contest will close on thenftornoon of May 28th und the resultwill be announced in the paper of Wednosday, May 2Uth.
At tin" top of the coinmn appears aprinted ballot with a blank .-pace inwhich the name of the girl you wish tovote lor may be written in ink or pen¬cil.
(Hip this ballot and h<ind it or sendit 10 THE ADVERTISER oflloa by mail.Any person may vote as many of theseballots us ho choosos and persons liv¬ing out of the county may vote, but the

young ladles voted for must! be resi¬lient.- of tin: county. This does not ex¬clude girls wiio aro temporarily absentat sohool. The ballot.-can be saved indvoted altogether oi each week as itsuits the voter.
Tin: ADVERTISER prints euch wcokabout llfty papers whioh are for saleand are not gout to subscribers. Thesepaper- may bu bought f ir live centseaeb now :.- heretoforei but no orders for extra papers outside ofthe.-e will be rccolvcd. Therefore 'hevoting will tie practically OOntiuuu 10regular subscribers "and tho ; er onwho subscribes now will have thatmany more opportunities to vote. .\<>

one in any way oonin ctcd with TllHADVERTISE!! will ho a lowed to vote.Euch week tho names of tho youngladies voti il for and t he number of voteswill published. I will be a goodidea to beg n your voting next week.

THK VOTING CONTEST 15th WEEK:
Mi.,s A Heine Miller, .88" Rosa Kllllor.s">" Laura Vance. 7.' \miio ( onolaiid, . t!" Lydio Miller, . I" I '> i.slo i>r >wi!,.47.* Laura Widglit,.15Eluuch 1 in!(",.87H. J. ramey,.11">" 1/lleiio ( aine. 2,l 1 otlise Liehe»-. I" Eva Knight,' .Uti" Nn.nie <. urry,. i)Claud*.ii Copoiand.*J" Mninie Sue Wbarton,.. .'»" Lutle Jones.11" Maggie IUHard.7 1" Maggie Uarksdale,_ 1" Margie Sullivan,.:U>2I lora (Joker,.I'rJ" .lessio Hill. :!" Lu'n IJoyce,. .*{" I 'curl v;i I Itvan. I" Emma UudgonS. .'I

" Mat: lo Kern.(H" Holt < BtMiiiletl.1851" Eil .. Hurt. 1" l.\dia .lc.iv.I tilu Gin lilakolv. \1" 1.aura \\ aikor,..5" Mem Smith .ikll" I >etav la Heliums, .. . 08" LizzieCarter.ti.i" Vaughn Grltton. 1" Mollie Thompson.7.1" Eda Kay Ti ague .240" ClaraSwttzer.1(1" Sara Bocks.12Anna Woods, . .t
Mamie Turner. I" Nannie Koto lludgolis, II.. Mary Edwards, 11" Sai'.t Austin, Jo'. Dasie Madden, I.. l.lley Aull, 1" Alma ITnson, I
Liidle Couiptou, 54

in Q A

Heal tfstatc in and >Near
the City of Laurens.

ilouso and one-half Acre lol on MainStreet, one-half mile from publicsquare. lloilSO has SOVCI1 rooms.

llotlSO and Fifty Acres, on MainStreet, one mile from public squareIlouso has sovon room-. Will sell us nvvhoioorin lot-. Un ti is property there
are i.\ lots of about two acres each,fronting on Ma n Stroot, ranging inprice from $150.00 to 9500.00
Small 'oi on Main Street, West ofand ad joining Cbkldl'CSS' stab'es.

Ono Hundred a d Six y Acres with Ift'ullt on Main Stl'CCt one mile from
square

Ono Hund rod and Sixty-six Acres onGroonvillo road partly within Citylimit.-..

Four Hundred Aeros al Lisbon, Laii-ronsCounty, s.-t in bermoda grass andwill make a lino > lock Farm.
Lots on East Main Stroot have beensold. Spi clal atknlion i>called to thelotson West Main. Tho?c are the mostdesirable lots la the city and containfrom two to live Acres.

SI Ml'SON & COOPER,
Attorneys at Law,

I .aureus. S. < I,

Notice to

the Dear People!
One Car of HllO white, stroll..',Lime.
Ono car of No. I and 2 Shingles,have to day arrived and readyfor salo. Call to sec and gotwhat, you need and commencethe Nt w Vcar with tho best o

building material.
Respectfully,

II E. QUA Y.

NOTICE, NOTICE!
Wo have established at the Pa ImottoDrug Co. a Book Depository. All par¬lies wishing to buy or O.XChangO books

can get them at the list prico.
( has. F. BltOOKS,

Ü. S. K.

Notice.
Ovor-sccrs of all public roads arehon by ordoicd lo cull out their handsliable to road duty, and put their re¬

spective Roads in fair condition. Two
days wotk will 1)0 domandod by the 1stof July 1001. Ovor«aeors holding Commission under the ex-Super visorwill please to continue unless super¬vened by a new commission.

j, s. Drummono,
Supervisor L. 0.

RHEUMATISM CATARRH, ARE
BLOOD DISEASES-CURE FREE.
It is the deep-seated obstinate casesof Catarruh or Hheumatism that B. n.B. (Botanic Blood Halm) cures, if doctorsi sprays, liuiinents, medicated air,blood purlllers have failed B. H. it.drains out the Bpecllc poison in theblood that causes Uhoumutlsm or Ca¬tarrh, making a porfeef euro. If youhave pains or aches in hones, joints 01'buck, swollen ylauds. tainted breath,noises in the head, discharges of

mueuous, ulcerutlon of tho uicmbruues,blood thin, get easily tired, a treatmentwith 15. B. H. will stop every symptomby making the blood pure and rieb.Drugu Is $1.00. Trial treutmout freeby uddrossing BLOOD BALM Co.,Atlanta, da. Describe trouble andfree medical advice given.

The Entering Wedge
To your consideration is gou-..rally tho cost,though cosl should

always bo n iativo to value to bo q
lair tost. Tho lumber \v< soil maynot always bo tho cheapest in price,but. it's always cheapest in the
long run, becauso we givo tho best
valui Thoroughly kiln-dried,pro¬perly sawed and lplanod, you'llfind it "matches" well, and will
ho a life-long source of satisfac¬
tion

R. H.H ud p-e ii s Sc Son.

C, ftl. & L. R. R.
l*a Bengor Schedule in effect November

..'5, IflOO. Sul jct to change
w ith Mit notic .. Kad-

orn Stand -.rd
Tine'.

Atlanta, (S.A.L.
Athens,
lilberloe,
Abbeville,
i i reenwood,
A r Clinton, din1

i ili-nii S| rings,Spartnnbnrg,
< i reenville,
Waterloo [ii.siirini
A r 1 .aureus dinm

ItKAl) I) <w N.
Leave.

7 45 a in.
hi 11
11 it;
12 2.1 i» in
12 is n in
1 3> p in
.v W. C.
heave.

It) mi a m
11.45
12 01
1 j 52 p in

UK<\n If.
Arrive.
R 00 p m
5 28
1 IS
3 lö
2 is
2 00

A >«ive.
1 00 p m.
:: in
3 on
2 00

I Iii p. Lv 1 38
Ni

I .aureus,
Darks,
l Hi ton,
i ioldvillo,
Kinards,
Cary,
.1 alapa.
Newbei ry,
Prosperity,
Slighs,
Little Mountain,
(" ipir,
Hilton,
While Rock,
llalentiue,
Inno,
Loaphait,
Ar. Columbia,

Leave,
t 36 p in
1 II
1 55
2 or>
2 12
._' 17

_

:j ir_*
:; 00
:; i it

:i l;»

I taut< ns,
Parks,I Clinton,
t; ildville,
Kinards,
Coy,
.lalapa,
Nowherry,
I 'rosperity,
1. Itle Mountain,
Oha| in,
Hilton.
Whit.- Lock,
Latent inc,
I into,
l.oiphart,
(iobunbia,

< olumhiu,
Sumtor,
Charleston

I or rat;
tu uuttion
to

3 31
:i 13
:; 40
¦1 (15

No. L' *'.
Leave.
7 30 a m
7 II»
51 00
0 25
il 10
11 50
in oo
10 ">o
1! 20
12 25

1 tit)
I 15
1 30
2 <MI
2 i *>
3 CO
25

a. 0. L.
Leave.
I 15
s :,u

lime tahh
dl on any

Lv

No. 52
Arri VC.
1 35 a in
1 L'7

Hi
1 02
12 55
I 2 IS
12 13
12 30
12 17
12 (>7
12 03
II 40
11 13
11 40
11 35
11 27
11 20
I 1 os
No. 21.
a rrive.

ö 30 p m
fi '20
5 oo
;> 55
3 30

iß
:? ft">

~\ ni
12 20
II it)
il ir>
10 öS
ID 10
it) 10
II III
0 20

Arrive.
11 no
ii in
7 (in

i, or further in
Agenl, or wi lie

.i t.W. D '"uii.ns, Pre iuT. M. Kineison,Trallle Mgr.
! F Livingston, Sol. Ag'C, Columbia,s. C.
11. M. Ririorson, (Sen. Freight andPasarmgor Agt., Wi'mington, N. t'.

At (
»im i» inmiti vmwhin au tu

IS'CA and ASJILVILLL SHORT
LIN K.

Schedule in Hfleet January 17, 1000.
Lv Augusta.fi lOam 1 10 pmAr Qreonwood.12 I pin .Ar \udorson. 0.10 amAr Lattronii.I-0 pin R 3't niuCreenville.3 00 pin hi 15 am(den.i Springs. I OS pm .Kpartanourg.lOpui 0 00 amSnluda.f» 33 pmllondersouville.... <> 03 pinAslKivi'do.7 OO pm

Lv Asbeville . S
I. 11 unilersonville. UL> Flat Lock.aLv Sidudn. 0Lv Trjoi. ..... tu

Sparlanhurg.11<;kenn Springs.in(4reenville.12
Laurcns. 1
a ndorson.
(Iroonwood.-

a i Augusta.6
l

2o am
17 am
'J I am
10 am
Jo am
48 am
10 am
01 pm
37 pin

ll!
Lv < lalhonn falls
Ar U deigh
Ar Not folk . . 7
Ar Petersburg . <>
Ar RIchmond . . 7
Lv Augusta .

Ar Allendale
Ar Fairfax .
Ar Vemasee.!»
Ar Beaufort. 10
Ar Dort Royal.10
Lv I 'i rt Royal. 1
Lv Boaufort. I
Lv Ycmasee. -

Lv Fairfax.
Lv Allendalo.
Ar Augusta.

37 pm
10 tun
44 pm
20 am
:!0 iim
20 am
20 am

i In pm

¦l oo pm
7 oo jiiu
0 85 am

10 48 am

00 am
15 am
30 am
00 pm
tti pm
30 pm

.'! ,">"> pm
b 58 pm
(> 12 pm
7 15 pm
s 15 pm
8 25 |>iii
7 ">o am
7 I i am
8 20 am
0 :u» am
o 62 am

11 55 am
I It) p m train makes elOSO connectionat Gamonil Kalls for all points on theS. A. L.
close connections at Greenwood forall points on S. A. L. and C. & (i. Rail¬

way, ami at Sparlanhurg with South¬
ern Railway.For information relative to ticketsrates, schedules, etc., addressW. J, 0raig, Gen. Pass. Agent,Augusta, (ia.

Ofllico Days.
Porsons having bttslnet-s with thoSupervisor will tied him or his Clerkin the OfllcO Mondays and Fridays ofeach week.

J. S. DliUMMOND,Suporvbor L. C.Mar. irt, 1901.

In tho habit ot buying your Dry Goods andMillinery at

It not, we are anxious to secure your business, ami otler
you big inducements to get it.
40 inch Colored Lawns only S cents worth 10 cts.Yard-wide Percals, standard quality, only 8 cts.Yard-wide Sheeting, heavy, only 5 cts.Standard Prints, desirable patterns, I cts.Good Brown sheeting ,; yard wide, only cts.Beautiful line of Drop-stitch Host-. 15c and 25 cts.The Prettiest and Cheapest Millinery in the city. Satisfac-faction with every purchase or your money hack.

Respectfully,

Uudor Bun-Dolla Hotel

rjeat at)d
Stylisf) Sl?oe,

an altogether satisfactory
shot; is the-

"A Shoe As Good As Its Name.'

flrcjeficat) Girl Si-joe
and Oxford : It

COtneS in all sizes : It is well made Ol
good leather : It is comfortable, econom¬
ical. The price for this shoe is

$2.50 and $2.00 for the Oxfords.
Everybody should try a

pair. Sohl and guaran¬teed by

J. E. Minter & Bro.

HfTVE YOU
seen; the

]N{eu) Goods!
j
1

You can lind Grenadines, Foulard Silks, Wash Silks,
Dimities, Lawns, Dotted Swiss, Ginghams, Percals,
White Goods, Corsets, Gloves, Neckwear, Hosiery,
and a full line of Notions with everything you wantin-

tats, Flowers, Ribbons.
Laces, Embroideries, Veilings

cheaper than can be bought anywhere. No troubleto show Goods.

MUS. ivl ADAMS

the Kleganl 1 )isplay of

at the Cotton Mills Store. No trouble to

show Goods.

Laurens Cotton Mills Store.
T. J. LUCAS, Manager.

MARBLt WORKS
..

.1. 0. SM ITH, tho oldest dealer in Monumonts in Laurons oounty,still hub his place of busiuoss in Clinton. Dealer in the best

native and imported from Italy and abroad. The latest designs, workdone in the most nrtisiio fashion, promptly, and terms reasonable andsatisfactory. He solicits your patronage and thanks yon in advance.Your attention to the fact of Clinton's exceptionable railroad facilities.Call and examine his yard.
J. C. SMITH, Clinton, S. C


